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A Fine Xon:m Stallion nill iimKo the
ensuing season at the of T. II. FOSS, at

'liravs iirtcr, waii'.viakuni county, wasli- -
i'lCt'oil.

Re U :i lot: .scventi-e- hands Inch. 7
j ears old, and ueiuhs 1,700 ouuds, and
in ccry way ;i.u;ic

TKKITIS.-S- lo en ice ; will In-

sure fo.d for 20.. Mar. s will pastured
and cared for at $1 a mouth, but will not be
responsible lor acciuetu.

THOS. H. FOSS.

Park.

:2S3i! BJ1DN FLAXH!LLS.USDURN.IRELWDr nna7

UltAXD TRLX PARIS 1878,

GRAND CROSS OPTilYiciEGION D'HONNEUR.
Tlii'i le rived the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

Iiondoa Fisheries Exhibition 1883.
Anil have been awarded HlfillEIl 1'RIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS,
Than the goods of any other

THREAD JVCS9TXrr.CLTr:RS
I Till: WORLD,

Quality Can Always be Depended on.

Experienced Fisliermeu Use i Oilier.

HENRY DOYLE & CO..
517 and 519 Market Street. SAN FRANCjSCO.

ACENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
WOODBERRY SEINE TWINE, ROPE and NET-

TING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, POUNDS and
TRAPS Furnished to order at Lowest Factory PriceB.

Hustler & Aiken's
ASTOB.IA.

BlOCk 26 iS NOW OP. Sale

Its.xl00 Allclfaraiull.fi'l.
be advanced.

A LiTSI-Kn- !

WINGATE & STONE
Odd Fellow's P.tultlius.
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Carlisle Sworn lu Pluiul):s Silver

Bill-M- ore Baffle Ships.

TWO EXTRAVAGANT MEAST'ItES.

Special lij U ilifon..:i Ao i tki Pis ?

Washixotox, Hay 50. -- Immediate.-.
utter the reading of the journal this
morning the oatli of ollice w:i3 admin-

istered by the vice president to the
newly elected C. W. Carlisle as .sena-

tor from Kentucky for the deceased
senator Beck's unexpired term.

The naval appropriation bill was
discussed as a whole this afternoon,
but no action was reached thereon

1'lic Senate Seeks J 11 format 1 0:1.
Special to Tiik AsroniAX.I

WAsniXGTOx,ray2G.- - -- In the senate
Senator Plumb, of Jtansas,

offered a resolution directing the
fiinnce I'onimittt'e to collect and fur-
nish lo the senate all necessary infor
mation relative to the house tariff bill,
showing where and in what proportion
tin' duties are fixed therein, where
increased and where decre;ucd, and
the present rates of duty agreed to.

a pioitwi:xts
or jit IVorld's uir Commis-

sioners.
Special toTm:ATti:r-..-

Washikotok, May 10. The presi-
dent y made public the names of
the ioinmiiiner.s at large for the
world's fair as follows: Augnslc 3iui-loc-k,

of Mas:schtiKttH; alternate,
Henry Jugsill, of Maine; Thw. "V.
Palmer, of Michigan: alternate, .lames
Oliver, of Indiana; 1J. G. Kerens, of
Missouri; alternate, B. W. Funies3, of
Nebraska: Eflward H. Amidou, of
New York; alternate, Gorton "V. Allen,
of New York; Peter H. B. "Widener. of
Pennsylvania; alternate, John W.
Chalfant, of Pennsylvania; Samuel "V.
Iumau, of Georgia; alternate, "William
Lindsay, of Kentucky; Henry Etall, of
Texas; alternate, Henry li. King, of
Texas; Mark McDonald, of California;
alternate, Thos. Burke, of State or
Washington, For District of Colum-
bia, T. Britton and E. Kurtz Johnson,
commissioners; Alfred A. Wilson and
Dorbey Claggett, alternate.

Repealing- a Timber I,av.
S efll' In tllK .ST''-'- !

W.vs!iiNCtft;., ?Jay '20. L'he :::
public land? co.nmiltflo lo-d- n
ported a bijl r.jealiij;r thu

land law, and aiiiumiiii
law rehilivii to 15: pivSriv of .. 2 3

lainX In a.:ki . ilti J m! I K.nM tt.u
o II nf iiu-- . iii v rs. .ilrv.i N d id'
in I i:e ... r ti.uber .r.J'ita t t!:e
pre-- :: .jder.i if ia.i'H. Il repi:re--

c. - u.li:r.' ;f nl lo.:-;- l ilirei'do 1 irs
1 .t r.MiiiUiii lauds i' litl'! to

uu 111 lu perfi-ct'l- .

- IV l tO'llli: AxTOIMAN

Wasiiisotov, .May -- J In the sen
aie to-da- Plumb, of K.m-as- t intro-dui'e- d

a bill authoiizing the iurc!i:tse
of SL500,fKKJ of silver bullion monthly,
and in p lyment foe the same the sec-
retary of the treasury is to
United Stales notes, said notes lo be
legal tender and be redeemable in coin.
That out of such bullion purchased,
there shall be coined not less than
S2,0Ji),000 monthly and after two years
from the passage of the act the mini
mum coinage shall be 81,000,000.

Two i:xtrniagnut fllcus-urcs- .

Spe.-- i d rui: ASTOitiA'.l
WASirixoTOX, May 26.- - In the

house y a bill for the establish
ment of Bock Crk Park in the Dis
tnct of uoinmoia was passeu witn an
appropriation of 31,200,000.

A bill was introduced authorizing
workmen who have been employed on
government works since the enact-
ment of tho law in 1SGS to
bring suit against the government in
the court of claims lo recover pay for
extra hours employed, all dajs work
to Ihj considered at eight hours.

A number of District of Columbia
bills were passed and the house ad-

journed at 530 r. m

:ivy Bill Paused llic Senate.
nifcei.il to The Astokian.

Washington, May 2- C- After a long
discussion y senator CcckrelFs
motion to strike out the clause for tho
construction of three coast line battle
ships to cost not exceeding four
millions each was defeated. The bill
finally passed at 6:13 o'clock after
whicli the senate adjourned.

Appointed PotUinaster.
Special to The Ajtoiu1

WAsmxaTON, May 2C J. S. Gray
has been appointed postmaster Squire
City, Stevens county, "Washington,
vice G. E. Squire resigned- -

Goes Into Effect Aug. 1st.
Special to The Astokiax.1

Washington', May 26. The con
ferees on the customs administration
bill have agreed on a report Tho
only important point of the conten-
tion was the time tho bill would go
into effect August 1st was decided
upon.

A Tacoma Pensioner.
Speci.il to Thk .Astoeian.1

Washington, May 26. Pensions
granted, increase, Chas. W. Cromwell,
Tacoma.

Fine Tract of Land adjoining New Astoria, is by far the most beautiful
IHIS lhat has been placed on the market. The lots are large, the streets

wide, and grand, broad avenues run through the entire tract. If you are
MKskiiT-- ' a home whetu health and beauty arc combined, come and buy yourself
one iiTkINDRK) PARK.
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GOOLB HAS: GOULD HASN'T.

(teel Deseeratefl ly Iueoiisiierate

Meinta AEaiusttlie (. A.E.

SMITH'S WIFE COST 1!AHT$10.0!M.

Special b7 Tho California Assocmti l'n.'s.
Detuoit, May 2G. The United

Brethren church atOgden near Adri--

had been decorated for the G. A. II.
services when members or the church
who are opposed lo ?eereL
broke into the building uwtorday,
tore down tho deconilious and threw
them out or doors. The act ha caused
great indignation.

To be Kcoratii7cd.
Special to Thk Asrou.iA.v.1

Nnw York, May 26. The details of
a plan for the reorganization of the
Oregon Trans-continenta- l, which had
boen definitely decided upon, will be
formally communicated to 11 ie .Mima!
meeting or ,Tuntl(.th.
The new company will bo formed,
which will offer in exchange for stock,
share for share, for the Oregon Trail--

continental stock. Three quarter-- .J
all the stockholder-- h r.v alre.ulj
signified their wilhngne- - to jin the
new company.

A Uisastroti'i t'onrliip.
Spii-i.- to Thk --VSTl:: .n.I

Madix. Tud., May 26. Policeman
Jas. Hinds y fnUi'iy shot Charle- -

Antli, a young in u: twenty-lir- e yeirs
old. Antli com led I Liiui V diulihi
against the father's wish

iJiuii tJruuo Sali-- i

Special to 1 lit: .ro:: . v
Nnw Youk, May 26. A l lo

the Mail andExpiti, from Washing-
ton, says: "Dnriug the past year the
president, in conversation with a
prominent diplomatist, expressed the
opinion that it w;is a mistake for con-
gress to remove the duty froia sugar
when it was so easy lo obtain recipro-
cal concessions between th3 incar-
nations in favor of American mer-chant- s.

He al-'- O deprecates that
part of McKinley bill which increases
duty on carpet wools. No one
familiar with the views of the pres-
ident would be surprised to sea astrong
message from him on this subject be-

fore the tariff bill is disposed of.

They Violated the !iir'.
Sp' '5.11 1 Tii-- Asruittts 3

Cni;v:. .Mayil Co.n;:.f;r.v projf
again?. I "i !$.; ctrpentiT'.--j :u.o:- -

m.iii, :. pjiagjriven biora tnu joiut
e rsj'.-tj.isi- n o ia muoj in .soshoii
here ft:-- .i Tuo.ia that l'ie IJo--- :

cirpjiiT! iuT" j.i!:ilo I lh irni-cr- :

ti j:i l.ttv ; d i '"'l r iii r.v -- i. 'tii-: ' n
iiu.t trii i ; b i x Otsil. i: j r,. i

ier? in I j il i v I wjr!r. ,S;.i- - iti.i s il
djve! isi.iunts ;i:j lo !; .I for.

An Anarc.tilsi Arro-.ied- .

S, oi t' I Tu . Ai' :i vv
CniCAGO, M iy 26 Anarv'hi-i Win.

D. Yorlz was arreslel this aricrno.ui
on a ehar-- c of havi-i- c :ilU,nit,i 1 It
blr.v up th ilaymark.'t monu.n .il.

A IVew IJoaril of I)irerir.
Special to t hi: Asrom .

Xnw Youic, .May 26. --The folior.-.-u ;
were elected direclo-'- s of tlio b Lotus
and San FrancisR j railroad, at to day's
meeting, Thoma? Daring. Geo. C.
Magon, John J. MuCook, Wiiii'tm
Libbey, Cecil Baring, Alde.?a Sneer,
and Allen Manvel. This is a complete
ohange and is the routlt or the nwn"-purchas-

or the road by the Al.:hivn,
Topeka and Santa Fe.

Jay CgiiU's Sou XgsJi?iis.
Special to Thk Asro.ti w.l

New Yoit'.r, May 26- .- George Gould
has resigned the presidency of the
Pacihc mail and Houston road; the
former elected C. S. Hriee president,
and Samuel Thomas wiu e!eetel t
the directory.

Alaric ?Islerj.
Special to Thk Asioinw.

Chicago, May 23. --The police have
been notified that the partly decom-
posed body of a man was seen in the
catch basin near Englewood by some
boys yesterday. The body was lodged
in some brush and on trying to bnng
it to the surface the bru'-d-i broke and
the corpse vashed out of sight. It is
believed that a foul murder has lvcn
committed.

A Destructive Fire.
Special to Thk Astoki i.n.j

OvmmiDGE, Wis, May 26. --A fire
destroyed thirteen buildings in the
principal part of town lo
$10,000. Insurance one hair of that
amount.

Two I'nfortnnate Firemen.
Special toTitB Asroiti w.l

Lincoln, Neb., May 25. --Two fire-
men were killed by a falling floor dur-
ing a fire in a livery stable here this
morning.

Fell from the Sky.
Special to Tin: Astokiax.

San Antonia, May 20.--- A large
aerolite of irregular shape fell in Dr.
Geo. Cupple's front yard in this city
last night It was like a ball of fire
and made a terrible noise. The color
of this strange visi tor is almost whUo
and a bluish tinge with the entire com-
position streaked veins and spots
of vermilion red. In tho center is a
hard, round and unknown substance.

,p -. , , ,- -
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TUESDAY, MAY 27. IS.)I.

Kuipliaticully Coiitriuliclcd.
Special to The AstoniAX.

New Y'omc, May 26. The rumor on
Wall street this afternoon, to the effect
that Geo. Gould has resigned the pre-
sidency oi the Pacific Mail and J. B.
Houston, a former president, litis been
elected in his place, caused a great
deal of comment as it was mi unusual
course for Gould to adopt. At the
office of the Pacific Mail company it
was said there was no truth in the
stor, as there had been no meeting
of the directors since May 21st, and a
regular election could not have tiken
place until May 2Sth.

Edward Jjauterback, one of the
directors, also denied the story. It is
confidently believed on the street,
however, that the Huntington-Har- t
combination has .secured the control
of block and will proceed to oust
Gould at the meeting on Wednesday.
;is they are not in accord with ins plan
to make a terminus of Tacoma.
Houston's name is mentioned tis his
probable successor.

Tiai Senator Hearst.
Sjie.iil TiisA-.rO!:i.- ',

Nnw Yoi:k, May 26.-- A man closely
resembling .senator Hearst, of Cali-
fornia droppe I dead at the Graves--
e:nt r.:ee- - and a false rumor or
ssi dor".-- dith was circulated.

ECeHjri'-- nt Iltlitor.
". ; fur: AvT'V.n ?.

Sr. li ' t ?, Mo . May 2'I. The M. 11
confeivr.'-- before adjourning sine die

Iter. Dr. IL It. Walker
a- - V.o? of iiu new church paper, to
li. ibh .Iul on the L'acii'n: (ast.
i;-- . Ya!!:tr b !.,ugs to iIk Xoniiiek;.
c:i:V.f:ic lie is a rij.1 seliolar aal
ha: bee.: thirl., years ::i mini .try. and
ha? written su.ral books. He is ."j
year- - old.

sS.i;2roa; .Tie:: Co:nIIni:ig.
Special to Tin: vroi:i .".j

Chiv;go, May 26. --It was lctrned
y that sill of the railroad presi-

dents, with the exception of the Union
Pacific and Northwestern, had agreed
to form a presidents' association and
advance the rales to a paying basis.
Chairman Wtdker will return from
the east and will issue a
call for a mealing to this end in a day
or two.

Trouble About Kates.
Speci.il t riiKA-?:o3iAv- .

St. Louis, May 26. The rale situ-
ation in St Louis is more complicated
than ever Toe Yandalia line
is charged with tampering with rates
to the ea?t, and in cansequenco war is
imminent in that direction.

in: vo. ii!;i.
Cut :t Will Vnst Him SI 0,001).
?li.a' ti. mi-- - '.ro!:i ,

I .." 1 o :.--:, Ma 2.i. Aiciid'sjury
oer which Gen. Sickles presided,

found a verdict of 510,000
again-;- Francis K. Harte, hon of Bret
llarle, in the unit instituted by Jtis. J.
Smith for alien iting the affections or
wife, Elena D. Smith.

Tise Alrhiinn IlimrU to Control.
Sp.c:i! ; i I'iik -- ro::i vx.l

New Yoa:c, May 26. --The Atchuon
will put iu--; own Ijoard of directors
into the. Atlantic ami Pacific
ro;v.

A Clos Contest.
Sic.. t Fiu: Asroiui-s'-

Bosrox, May 20. The Players even
played contest between the homo team
and Chicago resulted in a victory for
Hie visitors owing to their .superior
fielding by a score of i) to 8. Three
thousand people witnessed the game.

Crnoi.lyn Heats XMttsburg.
Spcc.il to Tub vstoui vx 1

Bkooki.yn, May 26. The homo
team outplayed the Pittsburg at all
points v and Avon by a score or 5
to 7.

Vt'oa ESy the Elouie Club.
sp.ti il 1 1 The astokiax.i

New Yoke, May 26. The home
club won the game from the Chicagos
by puperior batting. Score 5 to J J.

Clcvelauds I.'asily ISenteii.
S,oc .11 to TllF Astokiax.

liKOOKr.TX, May 26. - Cleveland
onlv saved itself from a whitewash
bv making two runs in the ninth
inning. Brooklyn playing an error-
less game. Score S to 2.

Ohio Versus ITlass.
Special to Tub AsrouiAX.j

Boston, May 26. Cincinnati won
the game from the bean eaters in a
well contested game. Score 4 to 2.

EScat the Kuffalos.
l to Tub Astjkiax.1
Philadelphia, May 26. The game

between the Quakers andBnffalos was
called after the fifth inning, owing to
the rain. The score stood G to 0 iu
favor of the homo club, which also
played an errorless game.

Won in the First Inning.
Spajlal to Thk Astori ix.l

New York, May 26. The Cleve-land- s
won the game from the home

team iu the first inning, when it scored
three runs; at the closo or the game
the score was 6 to 2.

A Game Postponed.
Special toTm: ASTonr x.

Philadelphia, May 26. The na-
tional game between the homo team
and Pittsburg was postpoped on

of rain.

TALKS LOUD,

They Waut the Britisli to DriYe Out

Some Freiicli, Qnict.

a i:as oomiixoit of hauia:
Special by Tho California Associated Press.

London, May 26. The address of
the Newfoundland's legislature to the
queen, protesting against British grants
to the French of Newfoundland fish-

eries has been received here. The
document is very voluminous, and is
couched in stronger langnage than any
address to British majesty since that
of the American colonies. It declares
that the modns vivendi means ruin
and destruction to 200,000 British sub-

jects, claims the home government has
no legal authority to make the grant,
and calls on the queen to revoke her
act

Her unpatriotic advisers sav this
colony will be satisfied with nothing
short of tho final removal of every
Frenchman lobster factory from New
foundland, and all means m our power
will be used to that end. In our
opinion the time lias arrived when
submission to such glaring in-
justice, is no longer possible. Che
colony must take all means
in its power lo frustrate the designs
that are at its disposal. By this ap-
peal to your most gracious majesty
and the people of Great Britain, we
desire that as we have right and
justice on our side, such steps as we
may have to take has been forced on
tts by the foreign aggression, and by
tho supine acquiescence of those of
our imperial ministers.

Champion Tenuis Player.
Special to The AsTOitiAX.l

Dublin, May 26. A tennis match
for the world championship, between
Pettit, of Boston, and Saunders, of
England, began here The
first set was won by Pettit, by 6 to 2.
Saunders won tho 2nd bv G to 3, the
third bv 0 to 2, and the" fourth bv 6
to 1.

COL.I7MBCS CEXTEXAItr.

C'ruml Preparations for an Im-
posing Celebration.

Special to Tin: Astoi:i
Madrid, Spain, May 26. A number

of gentlemen, prominent in political
and literary articles, met to-da- y at the
residence of premier Sagasta, and
appointed a grand committee to
arrange for the observance of Spain,
of the Columbus centenary. The com-
mittee will with the govern
ment commission already appointed.
It is proposed to hold an exhibition
here, and invite the North and bouth
American Bepublics to participate.

Claims to be Innocent.
Special to Tub Astokiax.

Berlin, May 26. --Panitza at the
trial at Sofia, v claimed to beinno- -

eent of all charges.

The Emperor is I.amc.
Special to The Astokiax.

Berlin, May 26. The emperor is
confined to his palace with a lame
foot, the resnlt of an accident yester-
day.

Over the Falls to Death.
Special to The Astorian.

London, Out, May 26. A boat con-
taining four persons went over the
dam Adam Johnson and Ida
Dohertv were drowned.

itioitr: tkouisi.i:.
A Revolution In Rahia
Special to The Astokiax.i

Eio de Janeiro, May 28. The gov-
ernor of Bahia has been deposed. Ho
called on General Fonseca, brother of
the president, to interfere, but the
latter refused. A provincial revolu-
tion was qnickly effected. A wide-
spread plot was discovered to over-
turn the government Two arrests
were made, and papers discovered in-

culpating Colonel Solon, a prominent
figure of the revolution, saying that a
so called executive committee had a
scheme in view to upset the govern-
ment aud replace Fonseca by Colonel
Solon. Solon has made his escape.

Strike of 7,000 Weavers.
Special to TnB Astokiax.

Vienna, Ma 26, Seven thousaud
weavers at Prossinlz will strike to-

morrow.

Killed by Floods and fjightniug.
Special to The Astokiax.

Berlin, Mav 26. Sixteen persons
were drowned by the Hoods at Alvcn- -
sliben, Prussian Saxony. Five were
killed by lightning at Suplinger.

To Settle by Arbitration.
Special to Tns Astokiax.

Parls, May 26. Deputy Deloncle,
formerly Spuller's secretary in the
foreign office, proposes the Newfound-
land question be submitted to arbitra-
tion.

Presbyterians Furor Retention
Special to The Astokiax.

Saratoga, May 26. The general
Presbyterian assembly to-da-y adopted
a resolution to favor the retention of

I the bible in the public schools.

B'
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Kindred Park.
If you are seeking an investment whereby you can double and treble jour money ia a short time, do

not fail to buy in Kindred Park. Call early, examine this Property and buy a few lots before the prices
advance. Lots at present are only $125 and $150. Terms: Half cash, and balance in three months.

HOWELL & GOODELL

ill rfftL-J- p idb lAMMf

9JUJlUll4
HEWFOUNDLAHD CHOYINSKI WHIPS DAVIS.

Nine Farions Ronnis Settles the

Ornate Man's Fate.

VISAZTA FJtlSOXERS ESCAPE.

Special bv California Associated Pkess,
San Francisco, May 26. News

reached here y "that the steamer
Cosmopolis is ashore at Bella Vista
island, Alaska. One report states
that the vessel may prove a total loss,
while another states that she may be
pulled off. The vessel was engaged
in carrying trade between Astoria,
Seattle and Alaska points and had con-

siderable freight aboard. Aid will
probably be sent from Port Town-sen- d.

A Disastrous Voyage.
Special to The Astoriax.i

San Francisco, May 26. A dispatch
was received at the merchants'

to-da- y from London, which
says that the British bark 2?m6fe&m,
from Androssan for Tacoma, previous
ly reported dismantled off the Chili
coast, had been towed to Montevideo.
The EmbJeton left Androssan 327
days ago in command of Capt Ben-
nett, and before was reported badly
damaged in a gale, when she put into
Port Stanley,Falkland islands,and was
repaired.

A Billiard Match Arranged.
Special to The Astorian.

Sn Francisco, May 26 J. F. B.
McCleery, a local billiardist, has ac-
cepted "Napoleon" Ives challenge to
play two thousand points, straight
billiards, against his Ives' three
thousand, for 1,000 to $2,500 purse,
as may suit the challenger. McCleery's
acceptance is on the proviso that he
defeats Schaffer in the coming match.

She Preferred Death.
Special to The Astorian

San Francisco, May 26. Victoria
Valencia Marisco, aged fifteen com
mitted suicide y by taking poi-
son. Her father from whom she had
been taken on account of his cruelty
to her, informed her Saturday that he
was about to take steps to have her
returned to his charge. The fear that
he might accomplish his object caused
her to take her life.

They Can Endure One Night.
Special to The Astokiax.

Tacoma, May 26. Jack Connelly
and Patsy Mulligan, the principals in
Sunday's prize fight, with Jack Smith,
one of the seconds, were arrested to-

night, by orders of the sheriff, and
charged with prize fighting. Up to a
late hour they had been unable to
obtain S500 bonds and will probably
spend the night in jail.

Burned to Death.
Special to The Astokiax.

Santa Rosa, May 26. The body of
E. H. Ashley, in the employ of the
Sonoma Lumber company, at Guern-vUl- e,

was found in a badly charred
condition He was burning
brush yesterday and it is supposed
that his clothing caught fire and he
being unable to put the fire ont had
perished.

A Wholesale Jail Delivery
Special to The Astokiax.

Visalia, Cat, May 26. Shortly
after noon to-da-y it was discovered
that the prisoners had escaped from
the county jail; a heavy iron bar over
an inch thick had been sawed nearly
through and wrenched out of the
window grating. All the escaped
prisoners were either waiting trial or
had been convicted of serious charges.

Hip Fire at Yakima.
Special to The Astokiax.

North Yakima, May 26. There
was a big fire here last night. Many
buildings and their contents were de
stroyed. Los3, oo,000; all will be re-

built with brick.

He might Ilavc Waited.
Special to The Astoriax.1

Nevada City, CaL, May 26. John
Lyons, for a long time a resident of
this county, and 70 years old, this
morning hanged himself to a tree.
Tho cause is not stated.

To Represent Washington.
Special to The Astokiax,

Olympia, Wash., May 26. Gover
nor Ferry has appointed as commis
sioners from the state to the worlds
fair at Chicago, Clarence B.Bageley,
of Sealtlo, William Bingham, Cheney,
Henry Drum, senator from Pierce,
Chas. B. Hopkins, Whitman. The
latter is a grandson of Gen. E. Baker,
who was killed at Balls Bluff, Md.

Barkis Is Wlllln'.
Special to The astokiax.

San Diego, May 26. Congressman
Vandever in a letter states that he has
reconsidered his previously declared
intention of declining to be a candi-
date for renomination to congress and
now says that if a renomination is
tendered by the Republicans of the
Sixth district he will gratefully accept,
and devote his best energies to secur-
ing an election by the people, not of
himself alone, but of the whole Re-
publican ticket

SIULOH'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. At J. C. Deraent's

Kindred

the Future Terminus of a Great

improvements are under way now, while

summer.

0

PRICE FIVE CENTS

CHOUNCED BV CHOTNSKI.

The Omaha Man Knocked Oat
In Great Shape.

Special to The AstoriaxJ
San Francisco, May 26. Joe

Choyinski, the well known local heavy
weight and Jack Davis, of Omaha,
fought to a finish with five-oun- ce

gloves at the Occidental Athletic club
1,500 members were present

The mystery surrounding the record
of Davis caused the talent to be leary
in betting and as the result little
money changed hands, the odds
of 2 to 1 with Choyinski on the long
end.

In his fight with Jim Corbett he
demonstrated beyond all question that
he was nimble on his feet, and could
hit a terrific blow and was a glutton
for pirnishment. With these facts in
the wind the average sport attended
the exhibition full ex-
pectation that Choyinski would liter-
ally chop his man to pieces.

Choyinski entered the ring at 915,
and was soon followed by Davis. The
former weighed 165 pounds and the
latter tipped the beam at 170. Time
was called at 925. Both were of
about equal height, Choyinski looking
to be the heavier of the two, and both
were in perfect condition. The fight-
ing from the start was the most
furious ever witnessed in any athletic
club on the coast

In the second round both men were
very weak Choyinski having a shade
the better of it, using his left to good
advantage driving Davis' head back.
Just as the gong rang at the eighth
round Joe gave Davis a terrific left
hander under the chin that knocked
him down.

When he came to the scratch of the
9th round, he was so weak that
Choyinski had little difficulty in put-
ting him to sleep. The Omaha man's
cleverness was a surprise, but he can
hardly be considered a good match for
so hard a hitter as Choyinski.

Gone Before a Higher Court.
Special to The Astokiax.

Silver Cut, N. M., May 26. W.
B. June, who was committed to jail on
a charge of an embezzlement from
Wells, Fargo's express company of
8800, while company's agent dropped
dead in his cell this morning: he
leaves a wife and four children in
almost destitute circumstances.

Absorbed by the Union Pacific.
Special to The Astokiax.

Tacoma, May 26. The Tacoma and
Lake City road, will be transferred to
the Union Pacific and the
work of extending the line to Olympia,
will then be pushed.

PORTLAND PARAGRAPHS.

Drowned from tie "Harvest Oneei"

TesterJay.

THE SITUATION OF THE STRIKE.

Special by Tho California AssociatxdPrks9.
Portland, May 26. The steamer

Harvest Queen which left Astoria
this morning arrived here late this
afternoon, with her flags at half mast
When some distance from Astoria on
her up trip, John P. Ward, the watch-
man on the boat fell overboard and
was drowned. Deceased was aged 27
years and was a nephew of Jno. P.
Ward, U. S. weigher at this city.

Wm. J. Bussel, a hostler, was found
dead y. The cause of his death
was chronic rheumatism.

The situation of the strike has under-
gone a slight modification, jnasmuch
as the bricklayers have gone to work,
as well as a large number of laborers.
There are not many carpenters en-

gaged, owing to the fact that there is
little work for them to do. It is
thought that within the com-
ing two weeks business will be found
for all that are idle by which
they will bo glad enough to accept
wages. The strike has so nearly para-
lyzed tho building movement that
some time will be required to get con-
tracts and material ready.

One Gong In Trouble.
Special to The Astokiax.

Portland, Or., May 26. One Gong,
a Chinese woman will be arrested here
on the arrival of the State of Cali-
fornia. The woman is wanted for
forging and cashing a cneck on a Chi-
nese firm in San Francisco, for the
sum of 1,500.

Doctor Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from In-

action of the liver, and this especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers, anil malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward off disease
take Simmons Liver Regulator, a med-
icine that increases in popularity each
5ear, and has become the'most popular
and best endorsed medicine in the mar-
ket for the cure of liver or bowel dis-
eases. Telegraph, Dubuque, Iowa.

The little prayer beghining "Now I
lay me down to sleep," was written by
John Rogers, the martyr.

CATARRH CURED, health and
sweet breatn secured by Shiloh's Ca-
tarrh Remedy. Price, 50 cents. Nasal
Injector free- - J. C. Dement

THAT HACKING COUGH can be
so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee-it- . J. C. Dement.

Park.

Transcontinental Railroad, and bar

a great many contemplate buildinp

a fine Deep "Water Frontage and good anchorage, is destined to be-

come a Great City. Quite a number of houses are being built and other
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